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Tb« mw tilings are advertised by
niwtstasts first. Advertisements keep
yera abreast of the times. Bead them!
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Advertising is news, m much' as tKe
headlines on the front page, Often
0 it is o f more significance to you.
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PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

W hat Is {It?

COURT NEWS

onto recovery
LOW HELD UH-

Mr. Editor;-—*
The follow ing addressed to the
Governor and Legislature w ill he o f
DIVORCE CASES
interest to your readers.
if Revealing that be and' hi# wife
The Constitution o f Ohio specifically
have been separated five months and
directs that the G ov*rnor“ *hall com
.charging that she has neglected her
municate at every session by mes
Y ir iT inniTfl ”
' , ; .
]Home and their children, Walter D.
sage
to the General Assembly, the
vOtiUilBUS. A flood of bills, jMcCormick has brought suit in Com.
Common Flees- Judg Frank M.
condition o f the State, andreeommend
« w « than 100, ha# engulfed the mon Pleas Court requesting a divorce
such measures as he shell deem ex- Clevenger, Wilmington, held the Ohio
Ninety-first General Assembly. In from Thelma A. McCormick,
Recovery A ct as unconstitutional in
pedient,”
face Of the task o f deciding on the ground# o f gross neglect and cruelThe Constitution also grants the sustaining a demurrer filed by counsel
*a#njr measures, the powerful Senate ty. He ask# to be decreed custody o f
people the right, “ to instruct their fo r ,J, R» Bryson, Wilmington barber,
rule# committee ha# voted in favor o f two minor children. They were marrepresentatives; and to petition the charged with violation o f the cede o f
adjournment o f the Assembly on ried November 1, 1930,
General Assembly fo r redress o f fa ir competition, o f the -barber in
March 15, which j f the adjournment
Divorce, on charge# o f failure to
dustry in Ohio. Judge Clevenger held
grievances,”
taka# place, w ill mean that much im - provide fo r her support, is sought in
W e the executive committee o f The the act “ was an unwarranted delega
portanfc legislation w ill be put o ff,a suit filed by Edith Furay, minor by
Ohio Tax Lim itation Deague do not tion o f legislative powers;”
until special seeaion# are held late .her father, So## Swaney, against
wish to specifically petition the , Among other tilings Bryson was
taj# year. A# usual, about two-thirds Howard Furay, to whom she was marGeneral Assembly ’ nov to. categoric charged with keeping his place o f
o f the proposed enactments were in-1 ried May 9, 1933, at Cedarville. The
ally “ instruct” the members’thereof. business open' on January ! , a holiday.
trodueed in the House o f Represent-, w ife declare# she has lived with her
W e do w isk to call th e fttention o f The action was hroughtag&inst Bry
atives. The hill? when passed by the parents since February.
She r'ethe Governor, and-th# members o f the son b y Prosecuting Attorney G eorge,
Senate and House go to Governor quests custody , o f a minor child and
General Assembly to certain condi L , Schilling, at the request o f A t
Martin L. Davey fo r his veto or Big- restoration to her maiden name.
'
tions o f injustice and untfeceesary torney General John W . Bricker.
nature, and if signed by him they are
Charging gross neglect and cruelty,
burdens which sorely afflict many cit . The; law under, which ■ Judge.
sent to Secretary o f State George. S- John Jackson has brought suit fo r
izens o f the state, and suggest the Clevenger held unconstitutional was
Myers fo r permanent filing.
divorce from d e o Jackson. They
initial steps for. remedying these con passed by the 'legislature at the dewere married April 18,1931 in Xenia.
. mend o f form er Governor White. The
ditions;
Lloyd W , Reese, state high school The httsband seeks to "have'hi# wife
Court held that only the state legis
Increasing Cost o f Government
supervisor fo r the Department o f barred o f dower interest in his prop-'
lature has the constitutional right to
W
e
desire
to
ca
ll
.attentionto
the
4P ^ ^
Education, Was in Atlantic City this erty*
ever-increasing cost o f government pass'legislation and provide penalty
Week attending the annual convention
fo r violation and not the governor'
and public-service.
o f the National Association o f High
■H'
FORECLOSURE ACTIONS
In 1900 the cost,of government and nor any agent or commission he might
School Supervisors and Directors, o f
The Home Building and Savings
public Service in Ohio was approxi appoint.
which h.e is president* Several ses Co. is plaintiff in a $3,127.43 forcmately $46,700,000 or $11.20 per
sion#.
.
. o, f , the... organization were to be1closure suit filed against' Samuel J.
capita.
devoted to discussion o f the national Boyd and others* John Baughn, as
wwmkf.w.ittti
In 1020, $183,260,000 or $31,80 per
ce n te n a ry
celebration o f the sheriff, was named receiver without
capita.
; American high school, the first o f bond. H. D. Smith is attorney for.'
In 1930, $418,630,000. or $63.20 per
which was .Boston Latin School, the plaintiff.
capita.
Boston, Mass., established in 1635. j Suit fo r judgment o f $874.82, seekThe;pnblic debts o f .the .subdivisions
Money is at hand fo r Greene
Suw Reese, in co-operation with State ing foreclosure ' o f mortgaged Xenia
in Ohio have increased from- $96,200,- County’s five state-aid school dis
Librarian Paul A . T. Nooto, has com- real estate, has been filed by the
000 or $28.00 per-capita in 1900 to tricts, accordin g,to H. C. Aultman,
piled a list o f 250 reference books on Peoples Building gnd Savings Co. aor $147.0Q. per capita, in county superintendent.
]
Rev. Marshall Aaron Summers, 76,
Mi$s Bertha May Gardner, service
Jamestown tak es,the county^honqra JX ^'
secondary education, which will be gainst Frank Payne and others. C.
These districts, have lately receiv
;
sent to all Ohio high school superin- w . Whitmer is the plaintiff's attorney. father o f Mrs. W. W . Galloway, representative o f The Ohi<jk Bell Tele- in the basketball tournament; which !
taxes ed state - aid totalling $14,896, suffi
tendents and principals fo r use in con
Cedarville, died at his home in Hunt- phone Company's Xenii§ exchange closed Saturday night, giving, the ‘ t w r t
T*.m 4
debts. cient to wipe out operating deficits
junction with the tercentenary activ
ington, W. Va., Saturday, follow ing which serves Cedarville,!. ha# been dopsters quite, a surprise as Beaver- ; f if t e e n
aR
»»
PARTITION ASKED
incurred during the first fou r months
ities o f individual schools throughout
promoted to the company's division creek-Twp, was. being picked a s tho 'y ^ , while the ueoDle'e income*is A&
Partition o f two tracts o f Ross Twp. an illness o f many months.
o f the. present school term, up to .
the state. The publications may be real estate is the object o f a suit
The deceased was bom m Summers, commercial staff in D a>to4
winner o f the Class B,cham pionship. ” ' whl1® the peoplefl mcome 18 de
creasing leads to chaos.
January.
obtained at the. State Library.
Miss Gardner’s new --p^iifcion will It was,a..nip and. tuck.gam e between
brought b y Leonard Conner against!<W. Va., August 28, 1858, and had
“ Passing the Buck”
Sums allocated to each district are;
Marie Canner Reed and others ijrjje sewed as a minister in the Baptist mean a much larger field|bf activity Jamestown and- Beavercreek,, the
When taxpayers, .have suggested Cedarville, $1,356; Sugarcreek, $6,The report on the state-wide rural plaintiff claims a one-sixth share in Church fo r forty-five consecutive fo r her. The Dayton diRsion com- score, being 22 to 20. in favor .o f
economy in local expenditures they 477; Miami, $4,092; Clifton, $2;228;
electrification survey o f the state re the property. Miller and Finney are f
w ill work, iJamestown. Jamestown .won. th e title have-been, told that the expenditures
192?: . He mercial
™ w^ h
and Cnesarcreek, $743..
lie f commission recommends, the con attorneys fo r the plaintiff.
ihold ®J|?!f®®* in 0hl? ’ Blinom^ Minne- supervise telephone hu#l S3 affairs first in 1922 and-has .failed .to elide were, being, made in accordance w ith Included in the state funds were
f ■
jsota, Oklahoma and W est Virginia, in a large southwcstetU
struction o f '3,040 miles ,o f electric
Mo terri- on championship.until Saturday,
the laws passed by the General A s several special allowances fo r reha-.
and was superintendent o f missions tory, extending south as
" power lines at a cost o f $3,648,000 in
a s the
The preliminary o f the finals was' sembly. anfi advised to, “See their
WINS DIVORCE
bilation purposes. The Clifton" dis
880 .rural townships, in 76 o f Ohio's
as state the. contest between Beavercreek and legislators.”
One p o u n d , r f cm elty, A nnn'f ” “ ?
t o ' Wcs* ^
Ohio river, west U> the
trict received $400 ex tra . to repair
8$ counties, it was announced by State H ene. h w to x i
and east Bryan o f Yellow. Springs. It was the
. d iv o r c e ,* ^
itoe.- .o r tl. t. LegM een,
W hen they, have approached mem a school garage, the Sugarcreek dis
R eliefc D
alls. F.
only fwninm e game but it added much bers o f the General Assembly they
w irector
rector W.
w. A
a .. W
waus.
a\ E. .from Cash Hanes and custodv o f their1 He is survis®d by his widow, M rs. to Madison cour
trict was awarded $520 additional to
telephone interest, Beavercreek w on'by a Score have been told, “ Economy begins a t
T he, defendant w as’ ; / lle 3 ^ " ^ 8 “
*WJ s
.Miss Gardner Wgan;
- R . A- uffldafe to Washington r e q u e s t - c h i j * ^
repair a furnace and weather strip
a t tin# survey be made in order.1ordefed
o f dower
|Mrs, Galloway,
career in
■ae&$iia$
to r the o f 20 to 18.
. ... ............
....
. . . and
. . a. .son,
. . Paul
. . . Sum. .................
" Xenia j
local hfficftlSt We
|nters, Parkersburg, W . Va., and six
*

coHstmmoNiL

i

Funds Received By
. State-Aid Schools

Rev. M. A. Summers Bell Company }
, Jamestown Team
Died In H untington Employee Promoted County Champions

he tiW h data on tile necessity and
r mfw Tma

listriCt receivea ^ a lfe x t t a ^

seated th e. Silvercreek teunn with a
CASES DISMISSED
' " " ''4 "
*
Some o f our present laws have pair# to the’ Dayton' St. building in
additional power line# in rural areas
trophy a t the end o f ,the tournament. made local economy difficult; and ex Yellow Springs*
Dismissal entries have been enter- ' ^
w Su^
ra .1tw “
* / ^ uen
n ot now served adequately. The .re ed In the follow ing pending suits; ^
' * * * * » Cedarvtlie at the Galloway
Silvercreek; and .Beavercreek w ill nap- travagance easy.
Supt. Aultman declared the state
port stated that there is no need fo r The General.Butchers Supply Co.
wcent years Mid had many
resent Greene county- in the Class 3
As an example, previous to 1906 has given, assurance the state’ aid dis
extra electrical facilities in twelve Peter Dallas and others; W . E. W roe
*mong the M l w y acquamtsection* tournament;
the law . encouraged economy in tricts w ifi he token care o f som ehow.
counties, namely Athens, Cuyahoga, vs, H. E. Prince; C. V. Locke vs. anccs.
clerical work in the county offices. The until sales tax revenue comes to their
Game No. 1
' Gallia, Hammilton, Harrison, Henry, Clellan W ilson and others; Evelyn G(>
T h e fu n cra lw a scon d u cted from
F. TP. County Officers’ Salary Law passed in rescue. He also disclosed the state
1 Cedarville
G.
Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Monroe, Nicely vs. Stanley J. Nicely.
jth o^ ifth A v e , Baptist Church, Hunt- {
Hannah, f __ _ ................ 9
2
2 that year set no limits to expenditure# is considering a plan to lower eligibil■ ■.\v
mgton, Monday afternoon. Burial
Tuscarawas and Vinton.
0
jifcy requirements at school districts
K e n n o n .f_
2 fo r clerical help,
jwais made in the J. O. O. F. Cemetery, j
In th e ten years- previous, to that 'fo r state aid, involving a lesser propW illis, f ______
1
1
iParkersburgh, W. Va., Tueesday
Seed o f a new type o f long-life ( j O U R t y T e a c h e r s
1
1 law th e annual cost fo r clerical help erty rate.
Everhart; f —
_ _ ■
_ .
^
1
{afternoon. .
sweet clover, which has been develop
1
1 in the six principal offices in the
1 Reed, c _______ _________ 0
M eet a t R oss T w p *
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Galloway have
ed; after ten years o f research by Pro
2 eightyieight counties had increased
j. Brown, g ------- _________ 1
9
—
j been at the Summer’s home fo r some
fessor J. B. Park o f the department
_________1
1
Williamson,
g
8 $169,808* In the first ten years after
The Greene County Teachers’ A s- j time previous to the death o f Mr.
Of agronomy,’ Ohio State university,
■*. •*
. -■>
the -passage o f that the increase was "
has been requested b y persons in all sociatioh w ill meet Saturday in Ross Bummers* Mr. and 'Mrs, Edwin Gallo12 $692,598 and in the second ten years
6
_ _____.3
r
T
o
ta
ls
--^
—_
■■■■ .
__ ■■'*.
sections o f the United States and by Twp. Auditorium at 10 a. m ,. The fol-{w ay, Xenia, and Mrs. Ed Hamilton,
G.
•. Beaver
F. TP. ending in 1926 the increase in the
o f this place, attended the funeral on
many
Canadians
and
numerous lowing is the program:
2
12 annual coat was $3,395,714.
i Barnett, f *------ _________5
Dave Roberts, Batavia newspaper .
Morning Session
Monday,
Europeans. * The new species o f
1 ’ 1 The law-s have allowed this cost to publisher and writer on outdoor sub
Koogler, f . — _________ 0
Music,
Ross
Township
H,
S.
Or
clover is more vigorous and it lives
2 increase Twelve'tim es as fa st as the jects, who is prominently mentioned
0
Kdckentiet, f . . __ ______ 1
from tw o to three weeks longer than chestra, Mrs. Mabel McDorman, Di
2 population served. (See tabulation.) as probable choice o f Gov; Davey fo r
0
! Koogler, f . . . .
the other types. It w ill therefore rector.
During the past fe w years, public state conservation commissioner, ha#
9
0
F.-W
ym
er,
c
_______
-9
Invocation, Rev. Buehler.
provide pasture at the time most
3 employes .-have been better off than consented to * address the Greene
1
R.
W
ymer,
g
—................1
Roll Call.
needed, in the late summer. Only
B & t t m G a tf& te t*
1 ever, because the laws kept their com County Fish and Game association #t
, Swindler, g —_________0 • 1
Music, Mrs. Mildred Foster,
five bushels o f the seed are in ex
The J. E. Turnbull farm , south o f
pensation. on the prosperity basis, a program tentatively scheduled for.
3
1
. Sloiiffman, g
_________1
Reports and Committee Appoint town, comprising 198 acres, hss been phone Company on March 1,
istence, and it will be used in various
with their living expenses on a de March 19.
_________
0
1
1
.
Zink,
g
--------parts o f the world fo r experimental ments.
sold by the State Banking Depart- ’
M,c‘‘ °,mJ""" ** >“ '" * « * « • * « *
pression basis.
Should not their :The entertainment planned fo r the
Address— “ Today’s Challenge
to
purposes, Professor Park said.
„
, ment to Raymond Williamson, M aty iKertrec° rd ,n *he
b{“ ine*«'
7
Totals ——— *.— ___ 9
25 compensation as well as other coats opera house will be substituted, fo r
Educational Leadership,” Dr. Frank Williamson and Florence WifliamsOn. t
ll 1JJ5’ _
o f government vary with the people’s financial reasons* fo r the annual com
Score- b y quarter*:
A warning against an influenza D. Slutz.
The price was $16,000. The farm is ™ de '» * & * * * * * * * SpringfleM- Cedarville _________ 3 8 1 6—12 ability to pay? Should n ot w e all
munity banquet which has featured
Discussion,
epidemic has been sounded by the
under lease to Fred Dobbins nntil IXeni“
in
Beaver ____________ 10 10 8 2—25 share the effects o f ' prosperity and
association’s affairs fo r several
Lunch
Served
b
y
Ross
P,
T*
A
,
at
State Department o f Health. It was
depreeslaM?
February, 1986, when possession w ill f f p4ci ty U" tl 1° ^ ° f er1, 1* ^
****
Game No. 2
Noon,
be
given
the
mvr
o
w
n
ek
^he
Ohio
Bell
Telephone
Company
urged that every cold be regarded as
Nepotism, W atte ta d Graft
F. TP.
Bellbroek
6 G.
took over the Xetua exchange.
Afternoon Session
a possible forerunner o f influenza,
Functions
and departments o f
1
18
XENIA BARBERSHOP MOVES
Miss Gardner is & native o f Junc Merrlam, f ------------Music, Ross Township H. S. Or
and that a physichm. be consulted.
STUDY FOR 4-H CLUB
government have been increased fa r
1'
____4
Hurley,
f
———
—
*1
tion
City,
0
.,
and
received
her
educachestra.
More cases o f influenza have been re
1
1 beyond the needs o f the people or
Adsit, f _______- —
The'popular barbershop operated by
Council Talks—.Roy Linton, Jeffer
f
ported since January I than durnig
Junior Record K eeping'ft a project ‘ ion in the Xenia public schools. She Stanley,
1
6 their ability to pay.
c
— .— - __ 2
C. Harvey Coate in the Allen build
ip o f 4-H Club m em -!*8 8 member o f the Xenia Business
the entire year 1984, The total from son H. S. Council; Helen Glass, studied by a group
Naturally each ambitious official
0
___ 1
Lam me, g ------- 2
ing, Xenia, has been moved to the
January 1 to February I I was 2,424 Jamestown H. S. Council,
bets, Who continue their w ork! and Professional Women's
0
___ 1
2 Or employ* considers his department Steele building on North {Detroit, that
Byrd,
g
---------------the
Eastern
Star.
Music, Ross Township H. S. Glee throughout the entire year* Pauline,
cases; last year’s twelve-month <total
o f prime important)* and i f given the
city. Mr* Coato now has ono o f the
was 2,877. The health department Club,
Catherine and Wilma Jean Ferguson,
opportunityi enlarges it# functions
__ 14
4
82
Total#
..................
most modem and commodious barber
“ PUT” SANDLES DEAD
Address,— “ Creative Youth,” Ur. ‘ daughters Of Mr. and Mrs* Wm. Fer
pointed out that the figures represent
G.
F, TP. and coat* W ith the appointing power shops in the county.
Bryan
Election o f Officers.
hut a small fraction o f the actual
guson on the C lifton Pike will b e,
12 exercised in favor o f relatives and
4
ShaW, f ------- --------- — .4
cases “ because influenza is a disease (Carl A , W right, Pres.; C. M. Sfeb- hostesses to the group on Friday e'*e- •
1 - 5 friends Nepotism has become serious.
1—-2
L.
Hughes,
f
BIRTHS IN JANUARY
fo r which medical attention ft, un bins, Vice Pres.; C, A. Devoe, Sec.-'ning, March 1 at their home at 7:80. th a t.
_
s*
0
6 The complicated system o f governRobb, e -------------- __ .3
fortunately, seldom sought.”
Trees.;
*
The group will discuss with Miss « “ «■ ■ “ » ‘ “ “ a
*"
ment
hat
increased
the
opportunities
2
____0
2
M. Hughes* g — —
Shirley Lee Herman, RR- Xenia.
Executive Committee; Mrs. A n n * Thdma Beall, Home Management
1
1 fo r waste and graft.
Forbeck* g ----------John
Robert Fudge, RR Xenia.
FARM HOME BURNS
Simplification and unification o f
Wilson, Josephine Randall, H. B , pick-; Specialist o f Ohio State University “ ® J®Jj® ” ^ 1 ^ hTld
Mary Elizabeth Butts, Xenia.
ering, County Supt. H* C. Aultman,
problems o f apecial interest to keep- tb®
A
government
will
discourage
these
8 26
Totals _________He
Ellen Louise Fuerst, Jamestown.
Prank Cordell, tenant farm er re
tendencies. Nepotism should be disMinlsters, Board Methbers, P. T. A . 'in g personal expense accounts. In adfor,mer homc
,
Score by quarters;
Ronald Le# Long, RR Xenia.
siding near London, and his w ife and
to the hostesses member*
•
" 6 6—82 courfged, opportunities fo r w ist# and
6 -14
B e llb ro o k _____—
Richard Lee Beckman, Cedarville,
three children are homeless since vited to he present.
tbs class are Misses Cleths and Louise ®®« C,hzetts Life Insut8nc* Coi and -Bryan ____________- 5 6 9 6—26 graft eliminated.
Mary Lucile- Spence, Jamestown.
Sunday, W hile i t ejiurch the home
tflCOOflf JrAuSy KO*w|' JEnATlO vOlilnB fiTlQ w 4 ^ « w
« i, »
* 1#
4
^
Unfair Distribution
Game No, $
Shirley Joan F ftfon f, Osborn.
Marjorie Hill. Visitors are welcome federal Land ,Bank o f Louisville, Ky,
burned With all contents, including
The tax burden ha# become so
G. F. TP.
Silvercreek
He
also
served
as
a
member
o
f
the
silvercreek
Betty
June Hosier, Osborn,
BETTER
BE
CAUTIOUS
NOW
$•#6 worth o f new furniture purchas
to join this group if interested in dis
0
10 great that many business and many
Moorman, f - ........ . . — 6
Moormar
Elizabeth Morgan Carpenter, Yel
ed and delivered to their hoine on
THAN SORRY LATER cussing technique o f Record Keeping. state Civil Service board* A son, Hopkins,
1
8 individuals are uttabft to pay their
Bryan* is manager o f the Ohio State Bppkini, f -------------low Spring.
Saturday. Mr. Cordell is homeless,
2
10 taxes and have enough le ft fo r those
____4
Phyllis Irene Shaw, Cedarville.
peuayieM with no insurance on his
It has coma to our attention that
SCHOOLS GET STATE AID
.Junior Fair‘
0
0 ordinary expenditures on which busiRoekhold, g lifM
4k«»***• * ,.o
Harold LeRoy Paxeon, Yellow
- kma
certain church organizations are sell
1
t nest activity and prosperity depend,
Haines, g *a*!*•*«•*i»kaw
Springs.
ing merchandise through children Greene county schools have been ad- WALKER BROTHERS ^
o
0
Besides being too great the burden
Earley, g ------- ---------— 0
Roger Dean Osborn, Fairfield.
*
JIQftS* POPULATION REDUCED front door to door* In a* much as this vaneed the sum o f $18,652 by State {
.
M 0VB
CL,PT0N
— -— ■ft unfairly distributed.
Much has
Margaret Jean Tyler, Dayton.
merchandise ft not purchased directly {Auditor Joseph Tracey, This w ill tide
4 89 been said about taxing according* to
k«!•«#«»<418
Totals — MMk*«■<*•)>O
Earl Walker and
Phillip Robert Gegner, ?tehft*
The number o f horses on farm * in jb y the organization, hut f t sold on'them over until the regular distribu- t Mr, and. Mrs.
.
G* F. TP. ability to pay but during the last few
to
CUfton ***** Valley
Ronald Lee Dumbaugh, Xenia.
OMo has been reduced from 811,000 ‘commission basis, is taxable. Out o f tion o f real estate taxes now being t ,
,
w *!ker m?v®<1
.1
1 years we have assessed preperty
Saturday, where John and E arl
f
-,^-8
Carol Ellen Schmidt, RR Dayton.
f t 19*0 to 451^06 daring 1984, * de- state concerns are trying to edge In on {collected. :
* w
Jnhn
0
0 taxes greater titan the entire Income
Walker will operate the Ferrtdale ^hm alstlg, f
0
Paulmer Ralph W alton, Spring
«a a e e e# 4$ per cent ft 14 years, L ,; b«sittes* in different communities j
.........—
4
4 o f the property. M eay ferm eve and
Filling
Station
located
at
the
entrance
0
Valley.
f , IfirTftrr. exteotelon speifttiet, Ohio {through church organizations. Chil'TAKEN TG HOSPITAL
9
2 small home owner* have been aso f Ferndale Park near Clifton.
* —— — —— -1
Geraldine Blair, RR Xenia.
UMwguftr, told ! a kgra^p of dien mtlkng stfth werehandfte are not]
1 11 aeseed more than they could poselWy
Roseell Greene Sheley, Jr., RR
Walker
Brothers
report
they
Will
5
j
H
j
*
—
5
ft Union County fa * meet-{exempt from the vendor's license find W . J* Tarbox, who has been ill fo r
1
8 pay; while thousands o f person* With
t>«ees<Wkse»ftai
____________________
_______
Xenia.
ft g h a t,
Imust coUeet a tax on all ariSdee sell- 'several
months, was taken
to_______
tha M c- be Teady fo r business at the new us^wson, g
—
incomes many times ae great have
Thoy
Mr
said M e w oditlon w a a iftf ***** * <****• ^>oe« in charge 'ciellsn hospitid in Xenia7Monday, fo r Station about February II.
10
l 27 been aeeeeeed nothing. Memver Rkhawl H d lft W olf, Xenia.
Totals
Jean Carol Lance, Spring Valley*
I hk f t u w t to gw Amt that the death-of church organ tzatione tmeking the observation amd treatment, Lata re* have lived in tide vftftlty their Ufe
Bdwatd J. K raft, Xenia.
m tft « f farm wurik tm m hae h een.'eift o f foreign merchandls* would do porta do hot indicate much change in time *and wera engaged in farming
(OentinMd te Page 4)
(Gpnttate*
4)
his (rendition.
.until recently,
j
C hhfty Anna Day, Xenia.
^
^ f Jrtrr
^
bMh* rfte .
{well to g e t .posted on 'the tax law.

Newspaper Publisher
to Address Fish^Game

Exchange Bank
Sells Turnbull Farm

1

*
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SUPPORT BULK LEY A N D D O N A H E Y IN SENATE

“ In the beginning God created the
heaven and the earth” then King
Franklin, nothing before and nothing

eason. To reduce the coat of every
! food* the edmintstretton several
dsy
d«yi age permitted the importation of H istorical Milepost*
hu** quantities o£ batter and egg*.
O f Ohio
The net result is that both eggs and
butter have been on a gradual decline
By C. S. V an Tasaa!
the past week. It is a neat way to
(Copyrighted)
reduce the cost of living to -city con
sumers but fam interests pay the.
bill in being forced to accept lower
Othniri Looker, who was Speaker
prices for farm produce.
o f the State Senate, became acting
“
....... .
_____
...................................
.... Governor o f Ohio from March 25,
It is
surprising
to note how the

Certain forces in the Roosevelt administration, as well as afterwards, says the NRA revision o f
Unnamed aid societies, are trying to manufacture a revolt on the King James version o f the- first heads o f the leading universities are
the part O f citizens in the country against all Senators that chapter o f Genesis. The King as the withdrawing members o f their faculty
refused to vote fo r the Roosevelt so-called fou r billion eight - leader o f the forces o f righteousness that have been loaned to the various
hundred million work-relief bill. Such a method as h a s been marched to the gates o f the" Garden ‘ government divisions under the new
outlined i# nothing short o f political blackmail against your o f Eden and found Hugh Johnson j deal. For a time it v u popular to
elected representatives in the highest legislative body m the garbed in purple and gold. The King have one or more member* o f a
country. It matters not what your political belief may be, was incensed and immediately faculty on a government jo b repeach o f the Ohio Senators, Bulkley and Donahey, must fa ce stripped him o f bis raiment and resenting the new deal. President
such a firing line. It Is also proof that the Roosevelt admin placed Donald Richberg in charge. ' Glenn Frank, W isconsin University,
istration does not even permit members o f Congress elected as The King commanded a search o f the j was the first to leave the Roosevelt
Dem ocrats to have an opinion o f their own, nor must they even Garden as to who else might foe feast- procession, and he has withdrawn all
ing on the fruits and enjoying the members o f his faculty loaned fo r
dare to represent the views o f their constituents.
W e have it from one o f the leading Democrats in this fragrance o f the lotus buds and how |government service. East week Yale
section o f Ohio, one that hgs a large follow ing not* only in his they came there and whence th e ir. University recalled its faculty memow n party, hut has had liberal support at times at the polls origin, Richberg under a heavy silver Ibers. The reaction from the /'brainfrom Republicans. He Is opposed to the Roosevelt program crown and red robe late one evening trust” theory o f government has set
and When we asked him if he cared to give his reasons why, found Lady Perkins, Bill Green and university heads- to thinking. Prohe freely stated that no president, regardless o f party, had a John Lewis under a fig tree eating testa from students and parents has
m oral right to ask fo r unlimited control o f such a sum. More o f the forbidden fruit. Reporting to caused the college heads to now look
over he intimated that h e doubted if ever d man existed that bis King the three were ordered into with much suspicion, on what has been
could spend such a sum, or be responsible fo r it being spent court and rather than have scandal .done in Washington. Even President
honestly] and faithfully. H e is urging his Democratic friends written into the record, immediately Rightmire o f O.S.U. has taken the tip
banished Green and Lewis to. join, and faculty, members must give up
to write and urge both Ohio Senators to stand pat.
W ith a leading Democrat taking such a position one could Johnson out in a cold sinful world. their government assignments by July
not help fe e l something was back o f the fou r billion proposal Later two unknowns, Wallace and first or be taken from the O.S.U.
Roosevelt wants, other than what has been given the public. Tugweli, were discovered iri the (faculty. There is a lurking suspicion
A pointed question was asked and startling as it may be, the Garden, the form er herding, a lone even among educators, and particular
answer implied that little o f the sum would ever go towards some lamb a!nd the latter picking in ly among Democratic leaders, that the
any Work-relief program that did not have a political string sects from the fruit. Under orders New Deal will blow up as every de
tied to it. W e also drew the information that a national elec from the King, Wallace was com partment under Roosevelt has its
tion was tw o years distant and with a couple, o f the four bil manded to let no one fleece the share o f jealous squabbles. ■Moreover
lion held back, it would easily supplant the need o f the ordin lamb and Tugweli was made, the university heads are now convinced
ary cam paign fund. This leading Ohio Democrat was strong King’s official taster, that the King that most o f the Roosevelt program is
fo r Roosevelt's election tw o years ago but he finds little com might be assured that all he ate not sound and that much danger lies
mon ground fo r the President at this time due to his policy as would do him no harm. The Garden ahead. The “ brain trust” has been
directly against traditional Democratic belief from the time of o f Eden having grown out o f date anything but an asset for the reputa
with the King, who had visions o f tion o f universities.
Jefferson to Wilson.
Evidently Roosevelt's re-election is o f secondary import more worlds to conquer, set out to
Jamestown made a good start in
ance— with present Communistic-Socialistic tendency being reform a new world and give freedom
securing a municipal waterworks sys
to
the
“forgotten
man.”
Settling
for
supplanted fo r promises o f the. party platform. •His view now
is “ W hat o f the future o f the p arty?” The answer is implied a time on a new estate on the banks tem. Much o f the legal work haa been
in the proposed use o f .a billion or more dollars to purchase the o f the Hudson, noted fo r its polo completed by the solicitor, Marcus
electorate by all sorts of methods that even Santa Claus, has poneys, decendents- o f a wigwam Shoup, and promise o f government aid
pever dreamed o f or that New York.Tammany could hope for. termed Tammany, were converted and on the project has been secured. The
Probably'O hio's tw o Democratic Senators are thinking the sent to all quarters to preach the Jamestown village council has passed
future o f the party fo r neither have yet shown much’ sympathy gospel and search for the oppressed much o f the legal legislation required
fo r the Roosevelt Socialistic movement. Their vote against the “forgotten man.” . But one could” be but now a stumbling block has been
work-relief bill may have been in the interest o f party honor. found, yet oppressed as he was he reached, two members have taken a
Their vote also was against billions o f government inflation held much gold and silver; owned vast reverse stand on the issue. To let
bonds that will wreck the nation. Their vote was in support estates and roamed the high seas in work stop on the program at this time
o f securing life insurance and fire insurance companies where a costly yacht. The King was greatly means a great loss to the village. It
assets belonging to policy holders would wilt under inflation. impressed with the “forgotten man,” is said 175 property owners have sign
ed- up for the water service. I f the
T heir vote was security fo r savings accounts in banks and and the lonesome Manhattanite named
property owners follow the plan aVanderbilt
became
a
consort
o
f
the
building aqd loans. How could tw o Senators faithfully rep
resent such an electorate, as can be found in Ohio and vote King. Once on a voyage the King dopted in Cedarville there is yet a
chance fo r Jamestown to get a muni
Otherwise than against the four billion eight hundred million discovered an unknown tribe on the
cipal waterworks,
banks
o
f
the
Potomac
that
had
not
inflation graft?
been observing the code o f the NRA
Send a card or letter to Senators Bulkley and Donahey urg revised yersion. Rather than permit
Some days ago while a snow was
ing them t o stand by their original vote. Republicans as well continued sinful waste orders were blanketing all out o f doors one men
as all Jefferson Democrats should stand shoulder to shoulder given Richberg, Wallace and Tugweli, tioned that it would be interesting to
yvith the Ohio Senators.
rich in experience in the Garden Of see a revival « f sleigh lacing on the
P IT Y FOR TH OSE DEPENDING ON FER A P A Y

If you want to get a cross-section o f how the “ Forgotten
Man” class feels towards the Roosevelt administration, make
a journey to the Greene county courthouse some morning when
several hundred relief workers mill around, waiting on their
pay which is tw o weeks overdue.
For more than tw o weeks this class o f unemployed has
Waited fo r their pay checks which have been promised time
after time. In the meantime some 200 employes at state
headquarters that draw, annual pay over $500,000 take their
good natured time. For months there has been much criticism
against the manner in which the state department has been
operated and just .as much against county organizations, that
must take orders from the political relief dispensors. .
I f there ever was an organization set-up so overloadec
/with employees, it has been the relief organization in state
and counties in Ohio. No industrial organization could sur
vive such an overhead expense. A s ’the relief organization
Stands in Ohio today office appointees are eating up a large
Ipercent o f funds intended fo r those in actual relief.
W e have discovered that certain workers in various head
quarters are required to make out a lot o*f red-tape reports
that require at least fifty per cent o f .their time, instead o f
being out investigating the need o f those out o f employment.
W e have had our attention called to the fa ct families badly
in need o f coal could not get it when a car o f state relief coal
stood on track fo r days within sight o f many o f the homes
that were cold. Meantime these families paced back and
forth each day up and down the railroad trying to pick up
a bucket o f coal that might have fallen from loaded coal cars
A s fa r as the Greene county organization is concerned we
have good reason to believe that more results could be given
b y those w ho are conscientiously trying to do their jo b if the
state w ould only use a little common sense and cut out about
ninety percent o f what is nothing more than red tape. W e
know from actual experience in this county, and we get the
same reports o f other counties, that more money is going to
over-head operation than is necessary. In many instances the
state has tried to force county authorities to provide funds
fo r equipment that cannot be found in county offices.
The w hole relief program is doomed to failure and. would
be discontinued at once if the average citizen was aware o f
what ivas being done with his tax dollar. The public still
is in the m ood to continue, public aid in various forms to those
in need but there is no. one that can guarantee a continuance
o f relief once the public rebels against the present program o f
operation,
Eliminate' the “ brain-trust” idea o f management even fo r
handling public relief aiid exercise some good common horsesense. More and greater service can be given these in need
and the public will have a higher appreciation o f those in
authority. Gov. Davey is being criticised fo r some things he
had done in connection with the state organization. W e have
fe lt fo r months some changes were needed in state headquart
ers and the Governor has m ade one. His next order Bhould
be to eliminate some o f the red-tape that is causing much
friction in every county.
ess*
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Eden, to take charge, continue the
search d f other “ forgotten men,” take
command o f animal and grain food,
while .one Farley o f the wigwam, a
new convert that had won many souls
on Manhattan, would control things
official, casting suspicion on all the
money changers in the temple. The
King has been pleased to record other
"forgotten men” such as makers o f
gasoline chariots, rum and wine and
implements o f war.

A vote of thanks should be extend
ed Senators Bulkley and Donahey for
opposing the four billion dollar socalled work relief bill. Such a thing
could not possibly be honest and be
handled by any one man. It simply
is not good business. The Herald
has forwarded letters to both Senators
commending them on their stand and
urging them to stand firm in the
future against such raids on the
American purse.
Mrs, Franklin Roosevelt jumps
from one thing to another and vevidently if we judge Democratic com
ment is not adding to the popularity
o f the administration. Drawing $4000
fo r a broadcast advertising a certain
make o f shoes puts her almost in the
"U nforgotten woman” list. Several
days ago she gave the New York
Times an interview on the Hauptmatin-Lindberg murder trial in which
she passed expert opinion and con
cluded by stating she did not see how
an innocent man could expect a fair
trial with circumstantial evidence
playing so prominent part.
Her
statement caused critical comment
everywhere but a ‘radio news broad
caster came to her rescue stating she
had been misquoted. This was hard
ly off the air until the D, A , R. na
tional organization had a mixup over
the First Lady who had been listed as
a "Red.” Walter Wincheil can take
the air again to settle that dispute.
The New York Times Washington
correspondent refused to give his
paper an account that was not true
and broke With the President who
made one o f his “ off the record state
ments,” not fo r publication. Since
the Times could not be bluffed, al
though' originally a supporter o f the
President, the correspondent is no
longer a caller at the White House
fo r conferences with other news
papermen.

In our last issue we related as to
10W much wheat and oats were being
mported in this country by the naional administration while farmers
»ave been paid for reducing crops.
Now comes other reports that will be
of interest to butter and egg produc
ers, Both had reached the profit
stage to producers but city consumers
continued to press on Washington
that the cost of living was out of

improved Xenia avenue. .This state
ment took us back to the' daya when
a good snow meant some excellent
racing, fo r in those daya there were
many snow steppers that amused
large crowds.
We recall -Andrew
Jackson, W. H, Owens, John Harbison,
W, L. Marshall, Dave Tarbox, O, T.
Wolford and many others that could
be named, out in their cutters fo r a
speed feat on the avenue.

Liming Effect Over
30 Years Observed
Continuous W ooster Experi
ment Points to Benefits .
of Liming Soil
Over a period o f 30 years the ef
fect o f liming the soil has been ob
served in a continuous experiment
under way at the Ohio Agricultural
Experiment Station at Woosteer.
Thirty years ago a series o f five
sections, or plots, was set aside for
growing crops in a 6-year rotation o f
corn, oats, wheat, clover, and timothy.
One-half o f each section was limed,
while the other half received no lime,
The average yield o f com fo r the
original soil during the 10 years pre
ceding the experiment was 32 bushels
an acre, Com yields on the unlimed
plots dropped to 8 bushels, or to 26
per cent o f the original yield. From
the limed soils, the yields have been
three times this large, in the last 15
years.
Similarly, the yields o f oats, wheat,
clever and timothy have fallen to 30
per cent.
Over the, 30 years limestone has
been applied at the rate o f two tons
to the acre on the' com crop, Or once
in the rotation period.
A third set o f plots received a
moderate application o f fertilizer as
well as lim e, which resulted in still
larger yields.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS — SALVB
666 Liquid or Tablets Used internally
and 666 Salve externally, make a com
plete end effective treatment for
Colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known

.....

FARM LOANS

m I'KROKNT INTERKPT
Five to ten years. No stock to
buy. No double liability. No Ab
stract, ' Prompt appraisals. Quick
closing.

Winwood & Co*
SPR1NGFIKLD, OHIO
Ask Your Banker or Attorney'
About tie;

1814 to December 8, 1814, by reason
o f the resignation o f Governor Return
Jonathan Meigs, Jr., to become Post
master-General in the Cabinet - o f
President Madison. Looker was con
sequently a candidate fo r Governor
against Thomas Worthington, then in
the United States Senate, at the fall
election o f 1814, but received only
6,171 votea to 15,879 votes fo r Worth
ington.
Resigning as Senator, Worthington
was inaugurated Governor December
8, the thirteenth session o f th$ Gen
eral Assembly having opened Decem
ber 5, 1814 and adjoiirned February
16,'* 1815. The War was still a major
subject o f attention.
The war had cost the nation about
eighty million dollars and the national
government levied another direct tax
on the State, and under the authority
o f the Legislature/ nearly $180,000
was borrowed from the various banks
to meet the assessment. According
to Galforeath’a History o f Ohio, the
State had contributed 23,951 soldiers
to the War, being one-third o f the
entire white male population o f Ohio,
above the age o f twenty-one and more
than one-half o f those o f military
age.. It was nearly fifteen perecent
o f all the soldiers in the W ar o f 1812
contributed by the whole nation,
It was at this session o f the General
Assembly that the banking law was
passed, which brought the celebrated
conflict between the State o f Ohio and
the Bank o f the United States.
Governor Worthington issued a
Thanksgiving
proclamation
fixing
upon Friday, March 31,1815, as. a day
o f thanksgiving for the restoration o f
peace “ to our beloved country.".
The tide o f immigration now began
to pour into Ohio, and the question
o f opening up, the lands o f the North
western part o f the State fo r settle
ment, by treaties with the Indian oc
cupants, was an important problem
for discussion.
Engineers sent to
survey the military boundary lines
for the Michigan territory were for
bidden to perform their work by the
Indians, who being arrayed on the
side o f the British, still considered
they had not* made peace.

Potato Control
Plan Proposed
Details o f the proposed national
program fo r potato growers Were
brought to the potato section meet
ings at Farmers’ Week at the. Ohio
State University last Thursday by
Hugh B. Tabb, editor o f The Potato
World.
The proposals, he said, were ad
vanced by a committee representing
producers from 16 states. The com
mittee asked the AAA to assist in
drafting a bill which the committee
will submit to Congress.
It was proposed by the committee,
Tabb said, that potatoes be made a
basic commodity under the Farm
Act, and that control legislaion be
enacted similar to the Kess-Smith
Act which affects marketing o f to
bacco.
Should the recommendations o f the
advisory .committee be enacted into
law, the secretary o f agriculture
would be charged with determining
the advisable size o f the potato crop
to be marketed each year, with a view
towards establishing and maintaining
a parity price level fo r potatoes.
Basis o f acreage allotments to
states would be flexible, using a pro
duction average computed from the
three highest yields and acreages o f
the 6-year period o f 1930 "through
1934.
Allotments to individual growers
would be based on state allotments.
A tax o f half-cent a pound on all
potatoes not covered by tax exempt
certifiicates would be levied, *
A ll potatoees would be marketed
in closed packagees.
There would be provisions for
transfer o f tax exempting certificates,
and fo r a reserve fo r new growers.
A fter a year o f operation the plan
would be submitted to a referendum
o f growers.

May Abandon Throe
One-Room Schools
A plan to abandon .the three re
maining one-room grade schools in
Silvercr. k Twp., in favor of con
solidation was revealed Wedneesday
to be under consideration by the
township school board.
The schools involved are Myers,
ZaZa and Oak Knoll,
Whereas there were seventy-four
of the “little red school houses” in
Greene County in 1920, now only
thirteen remain in use.
Besides the three located in Silvercreek Twp.. the remaining ten are in
Xenia Twp. Those in this township
are Old Town, Anderson, Old Town
Run, Collins, East Point, Lauman,
Mitchell, Hilltop, Rural Home and
White Chapel.
Four other grade schools in Xenia
Twp., organized on the two-room plan
are Cose, Jasper, Union and the.
County Children’s Home.

Vendors Under the N ew Sale* Tax
W ho frequently or only occasionally sell merchan
dise that is exempt from sales tax need blanks fo r his
purchaser to sign,
The Herald has prepared these blanks and they
can be bought in small pads at a very nominal cost. They
are approved by the State T ax Commission.
Purchasers who know that certain merchandise they
buy is tax free will want to have some o f these blanks to
insure his right to purchase without paying the tax.
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BARBER SHOP
at 8 N. Detroit St.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH
Thanking You for Your Business in the Past
and Hoping to. Serve You in the Future,

i HARVEY
9 COATE
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Phone 634

8 N. Detroit St,, Xenia, O ,

CarrolLBinder Co.
X enia, Ohio

jobbers of
Petroleum Products
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TIRES and
BATTERIES
Tank Deliveries to all
Parts o f the County
Telephone IS

Purina Chows
STARTENA—LAYING—DAIRY
PIG and HOG
Xenia Starter, and Laying Mash
Hard Coal for Brooders
Bran, Midds, Tankage, Cotton Seed Meal
Oil Meal. Every Kind o f Feed
Car YELLOW JACKET just came in.
D AN A BLOCK
Genuine POCAHONTAS
RIGHT PRICES
4
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C .L .M c G u in n
TELEPHONE— 3
South M illar St.

Cedarville, O .
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Church Notes

games
were played and refreshment*
i
were served in the form o f a Wash*
*
tea? with Mrs, Mary Huffman,
l ijngtort
1
Mrs, Edward Hamilton, and Mrs. C.
E. Johnson serving as hostesses.

uwJ

condition has made it possible fo r
him to return to his home. His
schoolmates and teachers extend best
wishes fo r a complete recovery in the
near future,

SHERRILL WILL LEAD

iNBW OWNER FOR C8PAR
INN HOTEL TODAY

I COLLEGE
cc
NEWS

Col, C. 0 , Sherrill, vice president
Cedar Inn, operated by Mrl o f the Kroger Grocery A Baking Co,
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL
Hear the Yatehmg Boys at the Y .
■
j. .............. ‘7 ...... .....}ie8ded ttrn 7ovem n t'ta~ in ™ £u < ^ u * r*’ John Fud**' b w b#*« #oM to
CHURCH
W . cabaret..
- Literary Society
plan fo r reorganization o f state
S*v**e' Uayton, posm R en to b«
Greene
County
-Tournament
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
The
Philosophic
Literary
Society
government,
He
has
as
hia
aid*
pcom-5ir‘ven
fcod*y'
Mr. Savage i»
The annual Greene County Tourna
Church School, 10 a, m. P. M. GilThe Woman'* Club w ill meet with
met
in
the
basement
o
f
the
Library
inent
executives
from
ofhar
corpora*
j
expel
icnced
hotel
man*
^Mr- W #
ment was held February 21-22*23 at
Mrs. C. W . Steele, Friday, March 8, im*n’ S ??4
on Monday evening, Mr. Donald tions that are giving thtir tim e
b
udge
will
g
o
to
Xenia
to w *
Worship
Service,
11
a.
m.
SubXenia Central High School gym
instead o f Thursday, March 14.
irl-pt led the devotional program, this work.
tFkJe fo r
J>r*»*nt with the latter's
Burlret
nasium.
jects: “ The Road to Happiness."
mother.
Cedarville’s Red and White Team T™ * Waiter Ltajon had charge o f
Epworth League, and Intermediate
The students and faculty extend
Treat yourselves and come to the
the program itself.
their sympathy to Mrs, Galloway, (a had the honor o f playing in the open*
Y. W. cabaret, Monday evening. A d League, 6:30 p. m.
Mibs Olive Brill gave a very inter
Union Worship, 7:30 p, m., in the member o f our school board) and the ing game against Beavercreek. Demission ten cents. Refreshments for
esting
review o f the Lincoln Day
U. P, Church, Subject: “ The Mean fam ily in the passing o f her father, spite the fact that Jones and North*
sale,
ing of Lent."
Rev' M, A . Summers.
“ P were off because o f the mumps, program at W ilberforce—to which
the local team showed up well, The 8^e w*s a delegate.
The W. F. M. S. and the W . H. M. j
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr and
School Calendar
game ended with a score o f 25-12 in- Mr- Burket told o f the happenings
Mx. and Mrs. Fred Shew went to S., and the Ladies’ Aid* w ill meet in |
Com plete Line o f Food* For—
on their debate trip to North ManHuntington, W . Va., Sunday, owing the Social Rooms o f the Church, W ed -, Due to the prevalence o f epidemics Beaver’s favor.
Dairy,
H ogs, Sheep, Feeding Cattle, Horses,
in
the
school
and
community
it
is
Scores
and
winners
o
f
remaining
te
s
te
r
,
Indiana.
to the death o f Rev. M. A . Summers, nesday, 11 a, m,, fo r an all-day meetLight
refreshments
were
served
ing;
“
The
Home
Guard"
and
the
possible
at
this
time
to
publish
only
games
follow
:
and Poultry
the father o f Mrs. W . W . Galloway.
Bryan vs. Bellbrook—Bellbrook's and those present enjoyed music play
“ King’s H eralds" will meet with Mrs. ta tentative schedule fo r the remalngame—32-20.
ed by Miss Kathleen Miller, during
der o f the school year.
See Frances and Lois.
Y . W. Hill at the Church, 4 p. m.
Silvercreek vs. Spring Valley—Sil- this social time.
Prayer Meeting at the Church, Wed
Manch 28— Senior Scholarship Test.
cabaret, Monday, March 4. Admission
W e have a Special Prepared M olasses Feed for
vercreek's game— 30-27.
.
...........
nesday, 7:30. A t the close an op Senior Agricultural Test.
10c. Refreshments fo r sale.
Sheep
at $3 0 .0 0 per ton.
portunity w ill he presented to organ
Ross vs, Bowersville—Bowersville's
Debate Tournament
March 27— National Honor Society
W e Buy and Sell A ll Kinds o f Grain and Seed.
*
.
A daughter was horn to Dr. and ize a Standard Training Class on Meeting.
^Fridav^N i^ht•
0ut
ten dei®tes in which both
March 29—Eighth Grade State
Mrs. Donald F. K yle at W hite Cross “ The L ife o f Christ."
r qiiw L v g
n „„
t,
* affirmative and negative debate teams
“A Review o f Wedding Gowns” Test, High School Dance.
Bellbrook vs. B ea v er-B ea ver’s took part last Friday and gaturdfty
Hospital, Columbus, Wednesday. The
coals
April 8 — County Elimination game—29-10.
first born has been named Maryln will be presented Fridaj? eyening,
at Manchester, Indiana, CedarviDe
Bowersville vs, SilvercreekH i-Lo Lump end E gg .......... ..........,...,........$ $ .2 $ at yard
Ann, Both mother and. daughter are March 15, under the auspices o f th e'1Scholarship Test.
S iyer- won live. The teams losing to Cecreek's
game—23-20.
Queen
Esther
Society.
May 4—State Scholarship Test.
doing well.
Archer Lump ........ ................ ...... .........................$ 5 .5 0 at yard
darviile were, Layola University o f
Saturday Night:—«
May 9—Senior Class Play.
v.
Chicago; Western State o f KalamaRaven Red A sh Semi-Polt. Lump...............16.25 at yard
FIRST PRE3BYTERIAN
May 16-17—Operetta.
Exhibition Girls Gam e-Bryan vs. zee; Battie Creek o f Battle Creek,
The W omen's Executive Committee
CHURCH
B eaver-B eaver's gam e-20-18.
Michigan; md Manelfcater Coll
^
Genuine No. 3 Poh. Lump .................. ...... ....... $$ .5 0 at yard
.May 19—Baccalaureate Sermon.
o f the Women's Presbyterial o f the
Dwight It. Guthrie, Minister
Boys Gam e-Beaver vs. Silvercreek Manchester, Indiana.
May 20 — Junior-Senior Banquet.
U. P , CJhurch held an all day.m eeting
creek—Silvercreek’s game—22-20.
j______
Sabbath School, 9:45. a. m. Paul Senior Examinations,
at the Second U, P, Church in Xenia,
F irst, trophies were awarded Beav
May 22-23—Final Examinations.
Wednesday, A number o f members Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “ Peter un
' Class Tournaments
Top Price Paid W ith N o Commission
er girls and Silvercreek boys, second
masks falsehood and hypocrisy.”
May 23—Commencement.
from here attended the .meeting.
The
boys
o f the college are playing ,'
places
going
to
Bryan
girls
and
Beav
Acts 5:1-42} 8:4-25.
O r Yardage-'
May 24—Closing Day o f School.
class tournaments. Tuesday evening,
er
boys.
i
Golden
text:
“
Wherefore,
putting
Alumni
Banquet,
J.
I.
CASE
FAR M M A C H IN E R Y
Don't miss the big orchestra at itie
the Freshmen defeated the Juniors
__
The mythical all-county teams were
Y. W. cabaret on March 4. Admis away falsehood, speak ye truth each '
26*19. Thursday evening the Sopho
one with his neighbor: fo r we are
Community Play— March 7
selected again this year by the offision 10c. Refreshments for sale.
mores will meet the Seniors.
members one o f another.” Eph. 4:25.
“ Fuller’s Fortune,” a farce in three cials- They are 88 follow s: :
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
acts, sponsored by the women’s clubs
FIRST TEAM
Mr- and Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr and
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Dr. McGhesney spoke to the ushers
Sermon: A three act play, “ Are we o f the community fo r the benefit 0f Forward—Mormon—Silvercreek.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shew drove to
•
Phones:
Stockyard,. 78 — Store, 100
o f the Memorial Presbyterian Church
Louisville, K y,, last Friday. The men crazy,” to be read by Miss Glenna the local library, will be held in the Forward—Barrnet—Beaver.
■
in
Dayton
Tuesday
night.
made the trip in the interest o f the Basore. In connection with this serv Cedarville Opeia House, March 7. Center—Fields—Silvercreek.
ice there w ill be a signing o f pledge The admission rates are ten cents fo r Guard Weiiner—Beaver,
Hagar Straw Board and Paper CoRev. Boyer, a student o f the col
cards for the new church year.
school pupils and twenty cents fo r Guard Jefferson—Jefferson.
lege and pastor o f the First United
The Session and Trustees, will meet all others.
SECOND TEAM
Rev. Charles E . H ill is giving his
Presbyterian Church in Dayton spoke
illustrated lecture on George Wash at the church at 2:30 on Sabbath
The school is always glad to co Forward— Haines— Silvercreek.
to the Y. M. C. A . Wednesday morn
ington fo r the Greene Co. Masonic afternoon fo r the purpose o f the operate in all community project^; Forward—Kochentiete—Beaver.
ing.
,
Club, at Xenia,, this (Thursday) eve Every Member Canvass.
however since the pupils will especial Center—Weimer—Beaver. •
Junior Christian Endeavor will ly benefit from this project, our sup Guard—Kelch— Spring Valley.
ning.
meet at 6:15 in the Primary Room. port is . whole-heartedly given to the Guard—Rochold—Silvercreek.
i
• Y, W . C. A.
Senior Christian Endeavor will play.
{ The Y . W. C. A. o f February 27,
Mrs. Jean. Morton Sweet o f R6ssDIRECTOR OF JUNIOR
ford, O., has been spending several meet at 6:15. The subject fo r dis
was opened by deVotionals in charge
D. A. R . HEARD o f Miss Mabel Porter. Miss Olive
days with her mother, Mrs. Clara cussion is: “ The Insight o f Jesus."
Honor Roll
The leader is Miss. Georgia Skinnell.
Brill and Miss Harriett Ritenour, repMorton.
Report, cards fo r the fourth grad-'
This .is a Consecration meeting.
ing period will be issued next Wed- 1
George E. Malone, Dayton, resentatives o f the Y. W. to the InUnion Evening service in the U. P. nesday. Since there have been so s*;ate director o f the Children o f the ternational Day at W ilberforce UniMr. and Mrs. Harry Furduni and
Church
at 7:3Q. Rev. Hill will bring many pupils absent during this six- American Revolution, was a guest o f versity on February 12, gave inter
children o f Marion, O., have been
weeks period, must o f the class work ^edar Cliff Chapter, Daughters o f the esting accounts o f the program,
called here by the critical- illness o f the message.
The mid-week servise w ill be held is incomplete. There will be no honor American Revolution, in Cedarville,
The members o f the -Y . W . are
the latter’s father, Mr. W. J. Tarbox.
at the home o f Dr. and Mrs. W . R. roll published fo r this time, as it
1
planning a cabaret to be held at the
\
"*ra- Malone spoke before students gymnasium next Monday evening,
Rev. and Mrs. C. E , H ill had fo r McChesney. . A ; second study m seerhs unfair to the many boys and
girls who are handicapped by illness.
Cedarville High School and D. A . March 4, at 8 o'clock. There will be
their week-end guest their son-in- Stewardship w ill be made.
The Ohio Council o f Churches m---------JL members in the high school audi- a series of one
play3> impersonalaw and daughter. Dr. and Mrs.
forms us that “ the Catholic drive\to
Attendance Improved
. tonum Monday morning. Her sub-, tions o f radio and screen stars and [
Potter, o f .Toledo, 6 .
secure the appropriation o f .public
Although there are many pupils Ject was “ We A re Still Building mU9jc f rom the music department inBing Crosby and Mary Pickford funds fo r Parochial schools is on a- and two teachers stilt absent, the at- America.”
eluding numbers o f thd quartet and
A t noon she was the luncheon guest trio. There w ill also be an orchestra
will be at the College Gym at the Y . gain. One. drive 1st in the form of. a tendance has improved a great deal
°* Mr8: *>a» * Creswell, state chair- and a 80ries o f daitces featuring the
W. Cabaret. Admission 10c. Every petition; another drive is a bill intro this week,
*i—;----man o f Americanization fo r the D. A . Misses Lois Brown/and Frances Fatone welcome at the Cabaret, March 4. duced by Sen. Davis o f Cleveland to
appropriate three millions o f dollars
Mrs. Malone Is Speaker
* nd Nrs. Anpil W right, Cedarville. ton. Refreshments will be fo r sale.
Mrs. George Malone, State Director
Mrs. Malone was to have been a
.
....... —...- —
Mr, W - W . Galloway, who has been fo r Parochial schools and one million
in Huntington, W« Va,, due to the dollars fo r denominational college. o f the Children o f the American Rev- gue8$ o f the Cedarville chapter at a
Subsctibe fo r THE HERALD
death o f Rev. M. A.- Summers, his The latter part o f this bill is a sub olution, was the speaker fo r the luncheon meeting at the Whitelaw
Mrs. Ke,"d estate, near Cedarville on Washfather-in-law, returned home Wed terfuge to get some Protestant votes. chapel program this week.
nesday night. Mrs. Galloway is ex We are asked to .write to our .senator Malone, whose home is in Dayton, ington’s Birthday, but the meeting
pected to. remain a few days, longer. and representative, “ urging them to told in detail the origin and purpose v’as cancelled because o f illness of
vote against this proposed appropria o f the organization o f which she is chapter members,
a state official. Her talk, which had!
'v''1.’ ■. ■■.'
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Barlow, Mrs. tion in whatever form it takes,"
been originally planned fo r Washing- ^STUDENT TO SPEAK
A . H. Barlow and Mrs. J, W .'Johnson
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
AT SERVICES HERE
ton’s Birthday, appropriately center-:
went to New Galilee, P a„ Friday, to
CHURCH
ed
about
the
life
o
f
the
first
Presis
spend several days with Bev, and M rs,
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
dent.
1
j I t T. Sinks,-student at Cedarville
Herbert Main. Mrs. Johnson will re
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. J. E. Kyle,
The Home Economics Club had College, will speak at mid-week servmain fo r several weeks with her sonSupt.
charge of the devotional program ices at the Presbyterian Church,
in-law and daughter.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ The which was announced by Betty JanejNehia, at 7:30 p, m
Mr. Sinks was born in Nanking,
Trumpets o f God.”
Judy. Dorothy Stover read a portion
Lots o f fu n , good eats, good pro
Y . P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject, o f Scripture, and .Mr. Reed led in Ghina, while his parents were mis* !
gram—lots o f celebrities at the Y . W.
3-LB. BAG SOc
sionaries there. His parents, who]
"Channels o f Witnessing.” ' Leader, group singing.
<
SMOOTH AND
Cabaret, Monday, March 4, at 8:00 p.
are now in America, w ere ^friends o f
FRAGRANT
m» Admission only a dime fo r every Betty Coulter.
Mrs. Ruth Wheatley Frencham, wife
Union Service in this church, 7j30
Scholarship
Ttcsts
one.
p. m. Sermon by Rev. Chas. E. Hill.
The Ohio general scholarship tost o f Rev. S. C. Frencham, recently re
Prayer meeting, Wedneesday, 7:30 for seniors will be given Saturday, ported killed by Chinese bandits.
The Presbyterian Church o f Yellow p. m., at the home o f Mrs. Emma
CAN
March 23, at Xenia Central High
Springs w ill celebrate the 75th an Stewart. Leader, Mrs. Roy Waddle.
BENEFIT PLAY, MARCH 7
School. The entrants for the test
niversary o f the dedication o f their
Choir Rehearsal,. Saturday, 7:00 p. must be in the upper twenty-five perThe benefit play for the Library as
church building on Sunday* March m,, in the Church,
cent o f their class with respect to sponsored by the different local clubs
PINK, FINEST
3rd, 1935. There Will be special serv
grades.
Eleven . members o f the announces that the date o f the farce
No. 2
ALASKA
ice in the morning and an old fashion
CAN
GOLDEN RUI E CIRCLE
local senior class are eligible to enter u* three acts, “ Fuller's Fortune,” ;
ed basket dinner at noon, followed by.
the contest.
i* l will be given in the Opera House,
historical and fellowship meeting.
The regulat? meeting o f the Golden
County certificates o f award will be Thursday, March 7.
|
Form er members and friends are in  Rule Circle was held in. the church,
presented to the students placing aThe follow ing compose the cast: I
vited.
Plums < 2
25c
Friday evening, Feb. 22, with Mrs. mong the first ten in the county, and
Bread . . . l°6*f 9c
SEED
Dallas Marshall, Ralph W olford, '
Da Luxa.
Country Club. Plain or allcod.
Mrs. W . M. Hardman, Miss Mae C. E. Masters, president, in charge
POTATOES
all others in the upper twenty-five Winnifred Stuckey,. Maxine Gordon,
-LB. 1 C*,,
Garrison, Publicity Committee,
o f the business meeting. The busi per cent o f the group w ill receive Carrie Mount, Paul Orr, Mrs, Vincent
M a k a your Kroger
Peanut Butter 1JAR
French Coffee LB<25c
10C
Ntoro
your
hoadquarEmbassy.
ness was as follow s:
Full bedltd— flavory.
certificates o f honorable mention. Regio, and Robert Richards. Mrs.
tars for Snad Potatoes.
Good plays, good dances, good eats,
A committee was appointed to pur* District awards will be presented to A u lt‘ is directing the play and the M.
PKC. 9c
Como in today *— see
Super Suds
Kraut . . 3 " c-a® 2 E c
good fun. Y . W . Cabaret, Monday, chase a g ift o f good will to be pre the first twenty-five boys and the first E, Church orchestra will furnish the
the fine aatortment of
Weakley Fawdtr.
Sarra with pork.
A
v
o
n
d
a
l*
.
sample* end learn the
March 4, College Gym. 8:00 p m. sented to Mr*. Knox Hutchinson, ] twenty-five girls o f the district, music.
low prices at which
4
. gf j * «
, *
^ ,
v vi
19c
Motor Oil * 2‘OAL.
Asparagus
.
c
a
n
CAN 97c
Admission 10c.
member o f the class who is leaving 'sta te awards \vill be given to the
i
!
they
can
be
bought,
Panrad. Plot tax.
Country Club* All irctSi
to make her home irt California,
j highest twenty-five boys and the high- SENATE NOT TO BE FORCED" "
The group voted to have a tea est twenty-five girls in the state.
The legislation continuing the Ohio
M rs, Knox Hutchison and grand
daughter, Dorothy Jane Ricketibaugh, shower fo r the church kitchen at the
The Ohio State Agriculture E x- R elief organization is now held Up in
aminations also will be given on the Senate for further investigation.
le ft Tuesday fo r Los Angeles, Cal., March meeting.
A very interesting report was read March 23. Three Cedarville students An effort has been made to railroad
where they w ill make an extended
the bill on a plea o f meeting governvisit with the form er's daughter, Mr*. from the Good W ill Industrie*/ Cin are planning to take this teest,
M arguerite Rickenbsch, who is attend cinnati, to which the Epworth League,
On Friday, March 29, the eighth ment requirements. Legislators are
ing the University o f Southern Cali assisted by the class, sent twelve bags grade state test will be given, A - suspicious o f how and where the re
o f clothing early in the Winter.
wards will be issued to those rank- lief funds are being spent,
fornia.
Also a letter from Miss Lois Rea, ifig in the upper twenty-five per cent
............. ............
missionary
to
Penang,
Straits
Settle
o
f
county,
city,
exempted
village,
and,
HELD
UNCONSTITUTIONAL
Mr. and Mrs. G. H . Hartman were
ments,
was
read
by
Mrs,
Cora
Trumin
private
school
teams.
District
aJudge
Carl
Hoyt, Akron, has heldj
entertained at the home o f their sonin-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. bo, thanking the members o f the class wards will be pres mited to the high price fixing fo r coal under the Ohio
...
f ° r 4**e J212 picture card* o f various
ten per cent in the district^ and state Recovery A ct as unconstitutional and j
David Reynolds o f near
Wilmington,
Bnndav<1 The*event was in honor o f kinds donated for use in her work a- certificates to the high one per cent dismissed an action against a dealer
their tw enty-fifth wedding annl- ■ihong children. Miss Rea, who has 0f the state.
in that city.
versary. The decorations featured been on furlough, sails from VanQn April 8, general scholarship
--------- —
—
yellow and silver with silver apd w h ite; couver Oh the Empress o f Canada, tc8ts wjU ^ g jven jn fifteen subjects.
The regular monthly meeting o f the
SM OKED CALLIES . LB.
CELERY
.
.
tapers gracing thewedding ca k e., the Canadian Pacfic line, March 16, Qpportunity has been given to all Research Club will be held pext j
Other guests present were Mr. and and w ill reach Penang oft April 27, to students to enter in the class elimina* Thursday afternoon, March 1, at the
Welt Bleached
BO LO G N A
.
,
LB,
£
Mr*. W illiam Reynold* o f W ilm ing-, resume her work.
tion. The tw o students having the home o f Mrs. O. A. Dobbins.
H EAD LETTUCE * 2 fo r
ton M r. and Mr*. J . B. W est and j A fter the business session, the fol* highest scores in each class Will com*
________
FRAN K FU RTERS, LB . £ 4 } $
Mis* D oris Hartman o f th l. place, .lowing program waa given:
prise a school team which will rep*
Deputy County Treasurer llarry
BRUSSELL SPROUTS, qt.
During
the afternoon numerous
Scripture, the Beatitudes. .
B A B Y W H IT E FISH , LB
J
resent Cedarville in the county ellm* g m}th, also county treasurer-elect,
CAU LIFLO W ER * H eed
ination. The two highest persons in
Wedneseday at the Exchange
m id ? e*Vm& t» « l » d c « r » W .- !
"“ l
' “ *
FILLET o f H A D D O C K , L B .| ^ 3 0
each subject Will make up a county RAnk making the semi-annual collec*
tiw is and to wish Diem happinees fo r Rob«rt Huffman,
BANANAS
.
4 lbs*
tm ny more year*. Mr. and M r*.! ^ y c r - M r * Gertrude
team, which will enter in the district tion o f taxes on real estate,
B R E A K F A ST B A C O N ^LB. 2 8 c
H itm a n -were the recepients o f l
America, the B e a u tifu l- test. Awards will be given to those
ID
A
H
O
P
otatoes
151b.
b
a
g
numerous pieces o f silver,
: Group.
ranking high In both district and
C hicks—-Get O ur P rices
SM OKED JO W L
. LB. J g c
numeroua v
...........
j
from the Window, a Washstate.
Custom Hatching 2*4 Centa Per Hgg
APPLES,
D
elicious,
5
lbs.
Bee Mechahieal Jane a t the Y , W , ington Poen^-M r*. Mary Huffman.
I
A Hatch Each Week
PO R K LOIN
«
.
LB.
B«e Mtena
Reading, Tribute to Washington—
Herbert Lewis Improved
<
0 9 t t R y3 H A T C H E B Y
ONION,
Y
ellow
,
-lb
.
b
a
g
3
9
0
cabaret.
Whole
er
Rib
Hud
Mr*. C. b, McAUister. :
' The many friends o f Herbert Lewis Yellow Bprings, O.
Phone 224
II
WWiMm
HUM
jfebMrib* for THU HERALD
I During the social hour several are glad to hear that hi* improved

SCHOOL NEWS

UB1KO FEEDS
Kellogg Hominy Feed

PREMIUM

Daily Market For Livestock

Cummings & Creswell

ATTENTION FAKMEBS!

Hand Made Farm

$ 4.00

Made by Roy Jacobs and are
for sale by M. W. Collins. ?
A STOCK OF GATES O N HAND

g

TM

JEWEL COFFEE
TUNA FISH. .
SALMON

HEINZ S0UPSr?™2“-27c
SUGAR.
. 25 $i.l9
ScratchFeed- £$2.25 BeiryFeed b$1.95
PRODUCE

SPECIALS

2tm 13c
15c
19c
19c
23c
35c
25c

4

10

MEAT SPECIALS

,^ 3

0

tm u m a m * v * * w , m & A %

h o c k

i, tm
JAMESTOWN CHAMPIONS

REPORT OF SALE
.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
■
Monday,
February
25,
1935
}
— —
(fcntlniM trow am It
; Springfield Lire Stock Saloea Co. ; Estate o f James A . McMillan, DoW ith economy and efficiency in
' "
goysrawaat and fa ir distribution, o f
HOGS—Receipt* 861 hd.
oeaaed.
Scons by quarter*:
tba burden naad not N too
180*250 lb*. ____________9.25 to 9.40, Notice i* hereby given that E. L.
Silvercraek
— 8 9
8 - 40
It I mni fliNWME- to imMW0mt »** jliaavy fo r «R|NMf200*300 lb*. ... ............. __9.10 to 9.25 Stormont haa been duly appointed a»
9— 27
Spring Valley
6 8
160*180 l b * .________ , — 9.00 to 9,30 administrator o f the estate o f James
****** f ^ « * * * *
. _____. 'OHIO TAX LIMITATION LEAGUE, l
Game N o. 4
OWaialn wtifc aaterio* o f w w r f ■
Charlas E,. Haigiar, Fraakteot.
140-160 lb*. „ „ ...
8.60 to 9.00 A . McMillan, deceased, late o f CsdarJefferson
G.
120*140lb*.
___________ 7,00 to 8.Q0 villa, Greene County, Ohio.
Linton, f „ __ - ____
4
100-120 lb*. „ _____
6.00 to 7,76 Dated this 31st day o f December, 1934
now taxes fo r *toar paapte, paopte I .,. , . , .
■■■■ ■ »■»—« Franklin, f ___ _______ *.0
S. C. WRIGHT,
Pigs
____ . __ _______ _6.00 to 7,251
■Johnston, c ----------------„_Q
alroady ovwbwrdwMdf t* jwy.
{ ■. .
• ■■~ T ^
Judge o f the Probate Court,
SOWS—Good sows
McDonald, g ___
Greene County, Ohio.
i
all w eig h ts__ _____8,25 to 8,50
Wa bar* gotten into th* p r* ««t. __
r
w r t u Bradds, g -------------------- 0
j
Medium
_
_
___
7.00
to
8.00
dOfOorabla tax situation by extras Sponsored by CadamU* W, C. T. U.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
■Thin and rough
_____7.00 down
9
..4
17
vacant spending and by tedding too
Stags ------- ------------^^__6.00 down
G.
long to a taxation method designed
F. TP. VEAL CALVES—Receipts 169 hd.
The w ife o f the new governor o f Rosa
Estate o f Alva W alls, Deceased.
3
6
fo r the early deya o f the state when Nebraska. says: “ The executive man Stitavrorth, £ -------Notice is hereby given' that Fred
Tops _________
__9.25 *
0
everyone whe oould and justly should sion has always been dry,” gay* Mr*. Erwin, f _________
-4
9 Medium
____
1,7.00 to 8,50 Walls has been duly appointed as A d
0
.pay taxea owned pvapsaty.
2
.4
—
Cochran, “end X intend to keep it so. Kavanaugh, f
Thin and rough
4.00 to 6.00 ministrator, deceased, late o f Cedar
5
..o
Nowadaya many person* w ith I am personally dry,” N ot even light Baker, c . . . ------- 6
Culls ______________ ____4.00 down ville, Greene County, Ohio,
. greater than average incomes, recaiv- wines or beer w ill be served. This Hiefner, g - - - - —
..0
0
0
Dated this 16th day o f January,
CATTLE—154 hd.
lag much benefit fro w p a b lie service, sounds different from what the first Allen, g . ------,----0
.4
2
1035.
jB est steers h e re ______________9.60
own little or no taxable property.
lady o f the nation says.
S. C, WRIGHT,
,
Medium steers .............. _7.Q0 to 8.00
Property ownership alone is n o
16!
Totals
------ A
Judge o f toe Probate Court,
Stock steers _____
.,.,4 .0 0 to 7.00
longer a fa ir criterion o f one’s duty
W e saw a sixteen year old girl
Score by periods:
Greene County, Ohio.
r n__ 17 I® '*1' heifers ------------------ 8.00
or ability te pay
“ dead drunk” on the street the past 'Jefferson ------- — 3 8
R fiZ ifi .^ ^ iu m s te e r s --------------- 6.00 to 7.50
Tax Limitation
week. W hat a terrible sight, In the ,^ osa ----------------------1 d
Csnners and cu tte rs____2,26 to 3.50
Home and Peeples Bldg* Asso. Dc>
A * a step toward tax justice and old days the saloon was satisfied to ]
Gante No, 5
Bulls
3,75 tq 6XH) posits and C. Da and H. and A . PreG. ‘F. TP. i
economy in government the people o f get the men and hoys but now they Beaver
Milkers an dspringers 30.00 to 60.00 ferred. ^Bought and Sold. Wm. H.
0
14
Ohio pwmed to e T e * M ill Limitation want the women and girls and they Barnett, f ---------------- ___7
SHEEP A LAMBS—Receipts nominal McGervey, 204 E , Second St., Xenia,
Kockentiet, f ---------- - — 1
2
4
Amendment a t'th e November election are getting them.
Fat lambs ______________ 7.00 to 8.50 O.
0
F, Wymer, c ------------ —.2
4
in 1933, to lim it property taxes be
Medium and feeders_____5:Q0 to 7.00
.
.
5
1ginning December 1934.
The Chicago Daily News, which R. Wymer, g ---------— __ 2
Bucks and culls ________ 5.00 down ' Wonted—We buy and sell new and
0
2
Many group# o f tax-spenders dis* believedlin toe repeal o f Frohibtion, Slouffman, g -- --------___1
Breeding e w e s_____ ____3.00 to 8.00 used cars. Belden A Co., Steele Bldg.,
regarded this mandate o f the people in an editorial last month said.
H og prices continued'to soar with Xenia, O.
3
29
T o ta ls ------- -------- _13
fo r efficiency in government- and im
“ The saloon is back in a form more
today's values fully 70 cents higher
G.
Bellbrook
F. TP.
mediately began to demand increased infamously evid than ever before,
than a week ago. Receipts were light - WANTED;—JlepreaentallYe to look after our
magazine zubscrlptlon Interests In Cedarville,
0
0
spending, and to-- .recommend now
“ It is again toe ally o f vice and Merriman, f ----- -------- . . . 0
and buyers were unable to secure 0., and vicinity. Our plau enables you to
1
3
taxes. Group* o f potential new tax, corrupt politics.'
Hurley, f ----------------- __ 1
numbers fo r shipments in car lots; aectire a Kood'pwt of tile hundreds of dollar*
0 f 2
epent In this vicinity each, fall and winter
payers began to explain why they
“ I t is violating every regulation Adsit, c ____________ - j- .l
The bulk o f good qnd choice 200-260 for magazine*. Oldest agency in P. S. Guaran
4.
Stanley, g --------------- . . . 1
2
Should not pay taxes. The pleas o f made fo r its behavior.
lb. weights scored the days top. o f teed lowezt rate* on all periodical*, domeitic
1
1
Byrd, g ------------------ __ 0
*nd foreign. Instruction* and equipment free;
all these groups could readily be con
“ It is dispensing bootleg liquor,
9.40. Most 160-180 lb. averages netted Start
a growing and permanent buslnen In
0
0
Lamme, g■------- ™ 0
densed to,
“ It is selling at unlawful times.
the producers 9.00 to 9.30. Light whole or spare time. Addma MOORE-COTT*
“ GET THE
REVENUE. BUT
HEIiti,
Inc., Wayland Road, NortB Cohocton,
“ I t ’is selling to minors.
lights scaling 140-160 lbs. moved with
N. V.
T o ta ls ____—____ __ 3
4
10
DON’T TA X US.”
“ It is promoting gambling.
in the range o f 8.60 to 9.00.
Score by periods:
In spite o f the mandate o f the
“ It is harboring criminals and
Packing sows followed the upward
p eop le-for REDUCTION, laws have prostitute*.
Beaver _______ ______ 0 12 3 5—29 trend with best smooth light weights
been passed to replace the. $35,000,“ It is trading fo r profit in every Bellbrook ________— 4 1 1 4—10 bringing upward to $8.50.
.
Game No. 6
000 taken o ff by the Tax Lim it A* form o f crooknedness and indecency.”
In spite o f a record run in the
mendment .w ith
$80,000,000 new From that indictment some saloons Jefferson
G.
F. TP. cattle division, prices were considered
0
12
taxes.
may be excepted, but the exceptions Linton, f ___________ _ __ 6
steady with a week ago. Good steers
4
Franklin, f _j__,____ __ 2
0
We still have the same antiquated are few enough, to be notable.
sold up to 9,50 with choice kinds
.TrthpHf^n, p
. _0
0
taxation “ system, penalizing thrift,
0 eligible to sell higner.
No .Experience Needed
Desirable
0
plus a few . stop gap nuisance - “ There are .14,710 persons, firms and McDonald, g ------------ . . . 2
4 heifers-cashed at $.00 with kinds
Man who can call on farmers and
0 -I 0
0 showing a less degree o f finish selling sell them complete line o f products
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*8°- But actual sales do hot indicate
that competition between buyers has
become keen enough to cause a sign!fleant rise in price*.

prices over m o il Of the year were
remarkably stable, according to toe
report, The average sale* price dur
ing the second h alf o f toe year was
$60.18 an wer#, which may be com
pared with $60.08 for toe first half
o f the year,
Although toe number o f farm foreclosures has been kept in check by
the activities o f county farm and
home protective committees and by
national legislation, these measures
hare not been sufficient to prevent
foreeloeurM in all instances, ac*

cording to the investigator.
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TN THE new Ford V*8, you gat the proved V-8 engine*-*
and, in addition, new features that give you a ear that
mtett every 1939 driving need.
A single ride Will show you how completely the new
Ford V-8 does this.
'
Wherever you sit in this new car—at the wheel or in the
rear—you w ill enjoy “ front seat riding com fort,”
It requirea a major engineering development—the Full*P**°8p**$ with Comfort Z on e Seating—to accompush this. But the new Ford V -8—all the way through—i* a
car o f major developments,
The new dutch enables you to start and shift gears' with
hardly noticeable foot pressure. The mechanical brakes,
likewise, ate new in design—easier to apply, yet stronger,
longer-lived, surer.holding.
The car is longer, wider, with m ore room for passengers
and baggage. It is distinguished inside and out—with luxuri-
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Farmers’ Investigate
Alli$~CHatmer$ Tractor before buying.
L e t u s demonstrate this w onderful
tractor. Q uality equipment at low
price.

lU

Gordon Bros. Garage
3 0 East Second St.
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Attention Farmers!
I am now buying fat and stock cattle and
hogs. Before you sell call me for prices.

F o rest F ie ld s
Phone I76F2
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Cedarville, Ohio

Ohio Independent O il Go.
.W E SELL A N D G U A R A N T E E

U. S. L. BATTERIES
said

U. S. TIRES
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRING
BATTERY RECHARGING

FLEETW ING
GASOLINE - OILS

- LUBRICANTS

TANK TRUCK DELIVERIES ANYWHERE
XENIA A V E ., C edarville. O.
P hone 68
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Farnr Real Estate
Market Is Steady

Opinion of real estate men, as re
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the people t e given a n opportunity
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election to- amendSquire, Superintendent of Banks o f . more active than it was six months

Tht
me;

ou su ph olstety andinstrum ent pan el— beautiful stream lining,
Everything needed fo r safety is in clu d ed — w elded all-steel
b od y , lo w center o f gravity, stron g axle con stru ction , in
addition, F ord p rovides la rg e, sure-traction tires and safety
glass all around at n o extra Cost.

Whatever you want in a car—com fort, safety, speed,
power, size, style, dependability, econom y—the Ford V-8
for 1935 gives it to you in full measure. Be sure to see it at
your nearest Ford dealer’s.
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